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BAD FIRE NIPPED AÏ 
MALLEABLE PLANT

MNEW BANK OF MONTREAL
WILL BE NOTABLE ADDITION

n

WITH CORRUPT ACT in the city yesterday, and it is said, in connectionwill, oU^mwSTttat the fubjecfoUnew building on the present site came up The bank possesses 

W 1 oh the best and most valuable corners in the city, with a very large frontage, both on Market street

and Darling street; it krnmored'ttot'ten- Hot Blaze Last Night at Pratt and Letchworth Corn|»ny>
some struc ure, ec satisfactory Brantford will have its already excellent bank Plant—Entire Plant Seemed in Danger bf Distinction
der, Wdl b, a, once asked, and dth.se^^,.1 structure. Firemen Did Great Work In Saving Plant—Loss $15,000.

“There will be no men laid off work, at least only for a day 
or two, as temporary covering will be put up over the part of the 
factory damaged by fire.;;

mÊÉÊmm:
f despatch. The loss, it is estimated, will be well Within $15,000.

the force of men was inefficient for a 
fire of- such proportions.

The Insurance.
Insuarnce to the amount of $237,- 

000 is held by the cômpanÿ, all placed 
through Messrs. K. Ÿ- Bunnell and 

'Co. It is estimated there will be a 
ten per cent. loss.

Work on Monday.
Secretary H. J.( Bassett said this 

morning that when fie came to look 
done he could

were ■/,

one I

Prime Minister and Hon. Mr. Hanna Named in Taylor Case 
by Liberal Member—An Enquiry Ordered—Clear Cut 
and Empnatic Denials Made by Accused Ministers.

buildings enriched by a most

IIon Privi-TORONTO, April 24.—The standing Committee 
lieges and Elections met at the Parliament Buildings at noon
, I-day,
t,V4 o’clock this afternoon, after being in session one minute.

t he committee was called together to investigate the sensational 
charges made bv William Proudfoot of Centre Huron against 
Sir fames Whitney and Hon. W. J. Hanna. When the commit- 
u-e had. assembled it was announced that as there were fixe 
cabinet ministers on this committee, who did not wish to act an 
adjournment would be made to 4 o clock this afternoon, and 
when the House met at 3 o’clock these and other vacancies on

,lK There^are'thirtv-five members on the committee, six of 
whom are Liberal,, one being the Hon. A. G. MacICay. who has 

resigned his seat in the House and consequently will not 
Mr.^Proudfoot, who makes the charges, and Mr. Rowe 1 

leader of the Opposition, are members of the committee. It is 
d elv when the committee is formally organized this afternoon,
\fr Fere-ttson • member for Grenville, will be elected chairman.
I is anginteresting fact thaMhe last time tins committee was 

mvened was in 1884, the occasion being the investigation of

1 he Bunting charges.
__ _ . ., ,, T.,i,;I1L, l,is I The Provincial Secretary waT°Tne Ï his'l amlT w Pn.'^- more emptetic-stirred as he Ifas not 

V:';l'î!he»l m^b» Tor’Centre Hu- been in addressing the House ,n years

last night made definite charges making these
-he floor of the House agamst ^ ^ ^ what

Sir James Whitney and Htn. W J- ■tQ 3av L shall "make full an- 
Hanna in connection with the ayh - E ^ wjthou, quaiifi>Ætion or reserve. 
Scott matter aired m the Public am'through there will be

C.m„l„=, d;,mg5». -»• «•«
He charged ^ i i r„.. ;T1 aIlv v^av d‘l mv honor or conduct 

improper” aCtf'°"’R^i^mis. 0r on the tfbmlucf of my department 
appointment of a Roya - - - | or on ip/y public life in this province.

8ion to investigate his changes. J xvilling to leave to

•n-.-r? 1 "SPSS'S â.”-wilt and direct, fhe cnarg - Dr ince, .-xvtafn they un-
not referred to a Royal t_omnn=,»ioH. jL,". .'tb;s b'avhmailing^-because but a, noon to-day- the Comte^eW^Ü “this 
l'ri,-ilegcS and F>U^ n,^f ^ /tckmaiHrtg that I have been sub-

ST ,tT Z. ü"J' in Jo.........
their readiness, their anxiety to h-uF a bail. c Made, , .
■-!l mrns bvoughl -t as speedy -- - ^ it , ' Un- order 1-ttpvr,

a- |>. - 'Tie. brought the tniiiycnt i ... m- . . J of rvliên- lir
,i' ar,,T 1,,■ make bis 'charges,

after, outburst r,T chTe^» y , ,n opening, he referred to the act,on
"T,1.'."1 l]u‘ flltat'toi O,' inull in Of the Public Accounts Committee m 

1 lKT '.M'"-'glared Sir Janies refusing to allow him to proceed with 
.t ï charges, <\& remarks *hfs examination into tin circumstan-W iiitm-y. in eonr^mg h«s remarU ^ sumranding • ,h, Taylor-Scot,

h'V>' ''7^nln who put tW award and to the challenge to him to
h -Me .mini °f I , (Continued on Page 3)
. . h before the public. ,

■

HORROR NEAR PITTSBURG!0-DAY * Fire which did not creep hut 
fairly swept over the huge frame 
structure known as the new core 
room and the new moulding shop of 
the Pratt and Letchworth Company s 
plant threatened for half an hour last 
night the complete extinction of one 
of the Brantford’s largest industries.
A. more spectacular or dangerous 
looking blaze could scarcely be im
agined than that which met the mem
bers of the fire brigade about 6.20 
last evening. The western end of the

„ „„„ rjespatch] it will be impossible to determine, ent companies m the neighborhood plant seemed all ablaze, with smoke ^
PITTSBURGH April 24 —With the exact extent of the catastrophe ; has been at xvork in the mine but issuing forth as from ,a berating almost intact, and the big melting
PITTSBURGH April 24 unti, the miks of main and cross en-j they were able to make tattle head- canoes. The fire seemed to b«-eating furnace was not touched. From gen-

the coming of dawn fresh ere s have been explored, a difficult j way The ventilation system has been its way in a dozen different direcHons eraI appearallces this morning it look-
the places of the fared wor . w))en jg known that these are, paralized by the expjosnon, and be- over the frame roof. Those on hand ^ ,f merely a hoi» was burned out.
had toiled e"erf‘’callny. tt in an choked with fallen timbers and rocks. | fore the workings cgpld be explored early passed it up as only- * Mr Bassett, who is in charge of the
death throughout the night men working with feverish ' it was necessary to construct tern- of time before the plant was w p plant wa3 decidedly well pleased with
egort to penetrate the dark reCp. _ ! h J arc Liilding brattices to carry r porary passages through which the ollt the work of thç firemen,
of the Cincinnati mine of t , ’ , • through the gas tilled, fresh air could be forced. Loti* That the fire department • “Although insurance of a quarter of
burgh Coal Company at Finleyv- . j ^ j L hours were consumed in tlrs labor, cellent work in keeping the loss 1 - a million is hel<f, no one can estimate
Pp., where an explosion of »rej ga e ■ ■ Q w Schlue- but in the meantime parties provided in.-$15,000 was conceded as’s""" what the loss would have been, as SO
damp yesterday killed many men a J _f ... coaf company early-took with oxygen he-lmets had cllmhe 1 the blaze was under control. 1 factories would have been tied up

eked the mine. WUhl*. the situation in’person and over the fallen rock through son.- core room was totally destroyed, an 1 awaidng suppi;ès from our factory.
Eighteen bodies had been brought, charge wq q{ regcue Crews Qf the -principal entries. They fourni the new moulding department rui | Wt expect to get to work in full force

up to the mouth of the pruncipa,, d re Pittsburgh station of the-many dead, but few living, and when fd for the most part. The loss n ^ on Monday-» said Mr. Bassett,
opening this morning, and from there ; ^ of Mines were : the last of these rescuers appeared ^udes" patterns and ”»temGm »s= ■ Crane Saved,
transferred to -Monongahela city to UnitedI bta ■ mini town, to1 at the mouth of the slope this morn- Qn the floor and it is difficult to os A daring piece pf work was effected
be prepared for burial. hurried - f h dead andi ing they gave it as their opinion tha, mate what this loss on. conten 1 when an employee of the company

That the mine contains many more recover the bod.es o the »ead a , f / *ea who had not been ac be; Insurance men conservatively es- ;urned on the electricity and pulled
rescue such a» mW ha.vf^ surv. u a J.t he dead. timate the entire loss at *15,000. the big $6,000 crane through the fire
the explosion and theleaded atte j ^ wa3 hoped, company officers The Start. , in the moulding, shop to safety. The
damp. Air y P " , ifl | id tb t tbe ajr WOuld have been Tbe dre started in the roof of the crane was aaVed, and had it been left
intendents ^ J ^ ed by noon suffiicent To allow c J ' room which faces the Grand where it was it would have been dam-

—h .. s stss -•
r:„ht over his liea'd and he believed Arrangements were stared by wire 
it was from the dynamo. He ran to last night by Messrs. K. V. Brome»* 

413 the v-otpvany’s own alarm & Co. for. a tweedy settlement of nr- 
and turned it. Meanwhile others saw suraricè losses. ‘ 

the blaze
minute and ran ^to turn

First Work.
The fitst hose turned on

by G. T: R. Foreman Walker 
John Stevens who has charge of 

the round house. They connected two 
hydrants in the' round house, and the 
shop employees did the rest Mean
time the firemen arrived and laid 
hotte, both on the north and south side 
from hydrants and fought the fire 
from both sides. Chief Lewis lost 
time in putting several streams on to 
protest the eastern Port,on. °* **c 
plant which at first seemed «one.
The firemen at first did not dare go 
to the roof because the fire seemed to 
be making such headway under it an 
with such rapidity that this would 
have been a dangerous procedure.

Hard to Get At. ,
extremely difficult to 

firemen drew their 
tracks and laid the

Grimly Proceeds To-Day. over the damage 
scarcely believe his eyes this mdming, 
so surprised was he that so little dam- 

done. The core ovens were

since
act.

c<

even

ion*

wre

counts 
week 
and

,!

'the
dead, even officers of the company 
admit v.hile^ leaders of the rescue 
parties -and some of the men who es
caped from the workings, aye of the 
opinion that the fatalities will num- 

hundred. However,

■
'

:•

1

her close to one

1:
BIRCH ALL’S SECRET GOES TO

THE GRAVE UNTOLD TQ WORLD
tBox

!Chief Lewis Pleased.
Chief Lewis this morning was ex

tremely well pleased with his men and 
the many others who helped in con
fining the blaze so well. He did not 
think the loss could possibly be over 
$15,000. When he first arrived it 
looked to him as if the entire plant 

The Chief thought it was

which shot up within a 
in the alarm. if

:the fireat Rurford, ;His first charge was 
where he was located from 1885 to 
1887. He then went to Woodstock,

On No-

„ vj«g-7”“Lrcv. Z’"'VrZ

œ--‘"rzrtrfs&s
ÏS,“:Woo/, rn,“ 
stock tor the murder of Benwefi. lcl“r" . '^ d r Wade was. born in 
Canon Wade was one of the cbmf g Ralld came to this
chaplain' who'walked to scaffold Ik"’prewired

stSfsrffsJï*» m m b. "r-îL'iVïrLt'tinïd1made a private statement to Canon can Chnrch d . Christ
Wader What passed between the two “"rch London on November 29,

c““ RAvft'Æ

i?was
and iremaining there until 1892. 

vember 14, 1892 he assumed the rec
torship of the Church of the Ascen
sion, of this city, which office he re
tained until failing health compelled 
his retirement at the Easter vestry 
meeting of 1912. Since coming to 
Hamilton he' was made a canon of 
Christ Church Cathedral of this city.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
one son, who is in the ministry of the 
Church of England in England, anti 
three daughters, one of whom is< a 
missionary in China.
PERS

i® i ifwasgo ne. 
due to the fact that the firemen were 
able to surround the blaze, the im
portant work in this regard being 
from .Wilkins street. About fourteen 
streams in all were put on, and the 
firemen were hack at the hall before 
9 o’clock. The Chief considered that 
the employees did excellent work, 
also a number of outsiders who jump
ed in, and whose work was greatly 
appreciated.

if:

«TREES MB ML IIIno I IIIS THIS MEI

? II

0f« Brantford Girl in In Connection With Bell 
Toronto Most Distress- Memorial Several Sug- 

ing Affair. gestions Made Re Park
ICanon 

health for some MR. KELLETTS 
OTTAWA TraP

The fire was 
get at. but the

‘wklTskill. Many Malleable em
ployees assisted, and a big squad_ of 
foreigners did a lot of work when 
directed. The G. T. R- «vers -re 

some* time until the tire

REPETE 
BE PRESENTED

Split His Finger.
English, the catcher, who is work

ing out for a place on the Brantford 
team had the misf<#rtune to have one 
of his fingers split during the prac
tice this morning.

?

NEW Ml wagon
hose

)

i A meeting of a special Bell Tel ;■ 
phone Memorial Association com
mittee, who have charge of promot
ing improvement to the streets sur
rounding and adjacent to the site o( 
the memorial, will be held on the 
grounds iimmediately after the auc 
tion sale of the buildings next Mon-

\ most distressing case was report- 
j,,: ,,,-day by.,Secretary Axford of the 

' vivMr-iVs Aid-Society. Jean Fletcher, 
girl whom Mr. Ax- 18/

Pt. Dover Harbor to Be Dis
cussed With Hon. Robert 

Rogers.

delayed for
under êontrpl

aged 18 years, a 
fnrd to, ,k to Toronto a week ago to a 
UvM'i’,1 Home, died last nignt as a 
re-i’lt ,,flithe terrible condition she. 
v a in efore being taken away. The 
ftirl wa- a ward of the Children s Aid 
Societv. Some time ago her father 

entancèd to two years, less a 
-.he charge of incest, the girl 

having been the 
The

to r i>!1 iflwas ftChimney Fell.
There employees heard a mighty 

yell from hundreds of people who 
saw the big chimney over the core
aTghty0cUrLEthePePmp!oyeesegeUing Mr. W. P. Kellett, dnef engineer 

J several feet. The big chim- and general manager of the Lake
n^y ywhïch had only been up a week Erie and Northern Railway leaves for

,»r the new cupola remained firm, Ottawa this evening, over the new cuv a He at the request of Hon. Mr
.............Pulled , g rfand Tnmk en- Rogers, Minister ot Publ.c Works,

ThCre Thereround house and three who wishes to have further consulta-
m a it-’- work was made tion with regard to the proposed

outs.de. Quick w°rk »u dredgnlg oS Port Dover harbor
If this is done, as before related 

in the Courier, a line of freighters 
will be established between Dover 
and Erie, Penn., thus greatly reduc
ing the haul of coal and steel for 
Brantford manüfacturers and other 
manufacturers even as far as Toronto.

In Connection With Graft 
Charges--Board of Works 

Meeting.

One Minute 
InterviewsCol. Ashton Will Command 

and Mr. W. T. Henderson 
Will Be Capt.

day afternoon. After looking over the 
ground the committee will meet in SI!

HGrace Church school room, by per 
mission, to consider any proposals 
or suggestions that have or may be 
made. Owners of property affected 

invited to the meeting.
The association have received the 

following suggstions from time to

xv as
Mr.- H. T. Westbrook:—“I’ll have 

lived in Brafttford 7° years next 
February, and have seen it grow 

..from almost a village to the hum- 
the place is now.!”

Mr. S. P. Pitcher:—“The Courier is 
live wire these days.”

All the board of works were so
lemnly swprn to secrecy at the spe
cial meeting last night in connection 
-with allegations of graft which have 
been made. A Courier reporter this 
morning was informed that a report 

at the meeting

day, on
who died yesterday 
principal witness against him. 
case w*s of-a most revolting nature. 
Now there is an application for 
Fletcher to secure parole, ihe fam
ily lived along the Burford road. Sec
retary Axbfrd leaves to-day to bring 
the girl’s rtmains back to Brantford 
for burial, [she died in the Western

>I The 32nd Field Battery for Brant
ford of the 13th Brigade F. A. is 
now assured for Brantford with 
Lieut. Col. Ashton in command. Col.

’ Ashton ' anottneed today that he 
i would fill the post of Major for the 
new battery,, but that he would re- 
tain the same rank and precedence as 
he had when he retired from the 
Dufferin Rifles. The battery will 
have strength of 80 with a Major, 
Captain and two subalterns. Mr. W. 
T. Henderson is named as Captain 
and Mr. W. P. Kellett as one of the
Lieutenants. The new organization 
wilE.be a Howitzer battery of four 
guns."’ Organization however will not 

j be complete^ until the fall on the re- 
i turn of Col. Ashton from Eurbpe. A 
provisional school will be opened 
here for qualifying officers/

Ifare
mer

gines 
just
in getting them away, as 
ed that the round house might not be
saved.

would be ptesènted 
of the council on Monday night next 
by the committee, which would ex
plain and deal with the whole matter.
What form of oath the members.took 
to keep things secret, was not men
tioned, but it was a solemn cross-th' -
heart affair. The Courier docs not ings that th= .
believe in passing out innuendoes and wide place looked - '
to,,£LLF. against „ ™.1,= «f ''‘S.X™,

of officials, and the board of works ke‘. ‘ * wnkins street and the East
will be published in full when going to $treet Genera, lock’s.

heard on all sides that $11.00.

time:—
To pave all the streets surrounding 

the proposed park.
To pave West street from Park to 

Grand Trunk Station, leaving i6fee: 
on each side of the street for side
walks and boulevards; and a boule- 
varde, 12 to 16 feet wide, along mid
dle of the street, except at street in
tersections.

sure a

w! Very Quick Fire.
The fire obtained such a quick 

headway from the nature of the build- 
firemen arrived the 

The

Hospital. GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
BRANTFORD

I
—►

Purchase Balding. 1y ,|-.|-tr.i----- ■ ----- 4<the Wilkes 
Dal-

The property known as 
Apartment House, situated on 
liousie street and recently purchased ^

thToParpave0 S' street from the 

'1 lie present building will he m en . sllbway, provided there is,
.. .............. . • -"S <Sft mVt“ gU, I,o., a point|
i'jv ihe company s building wi (Continued on Page 4).
erected.

Thursday, April 24.—Wm. A. Brady 
Limited presents New Yrids greatest dramatic triumph. “BOUGHT AND 
PAID FOR,” by Geo. Broadhurst^di- 
rect from its run of one solid year at
The Playhouse, New York. The New
York Journal said: Makes you laugh James Legacy denied abso-W& -J* tb,L™-,m.||»»h, fag-
in' the play, there is a large vein of ' any interview to The Expostto , 
humor with prolonged gushes of 1 witnesses present corroborate n

---------------- - „ laughter. It is a great play, inspired statement that die was quoted as
WATERWORKS NOTICE. by the happenings of our evéry-day makin statemei'its which he never

The city wlter will be shut off in ijfe Prices : 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50. nttcrcd 
certain parts of the city this evening. Seats Tuesday.
Consumers are requested to draw Tuesday, April 29.—Wm. A. Brady 
enough water for domestic use for a presents ROBERT B. MAN 1 ELL in 
few hours. . BhakespeareV greatest masterpiece_of

Prt udfoot .w'll lose the first section romance,. THE MERCHANT OF 
r VENICE.” Robert. B. Mantell, by

T Ci right of ability, efficiency and profes-
"lAinr Christie D S O. (African sional achievemetit, is now the legifa- 

Major l.nristie, u. 3. v , leader of the American stage.
war), now a bank manager william Winter, dean of Americantori., B-C., formerly a Brantford boy. Wdham VViffi^, ^ shake
is in the city, a guest of his uncie, ^ stage his permanent record for 
Mr. J. Y. Morton. posterity. It is indeed gratifying to

know that there is still an actor who ts
passing on the best traditions of our Freight>BiU. , .
stage.- The late Horace Howard Fur- A‘bjl, for a car load of poles foi , 
ness, America's greatest Shakespear- Hydro Electric commission from

Jeats to non-subscribers Saturday. on file at the City Clerk s

Sit '4P
1Men’s New Spring Suits at Whit- 

See their specials at $9.00 and
Wellington street from

report S

Icomment was
i;

4 " J: t as :

iI
i mfeiB »

i
thousands of spèctatdrs who 

fire from the G. T. R- 
tracks were unable to see how it got 
stopped-in such record tune, but It 
was doubtless because of the w'ork on 
thé other side.of the building.
Quiet Wedding. . £

Rev. G. Woodside yesterday join
ed John Schofield and Charlotte 
Street in the holy bonds of. main- 
mony.

The ! {■e watched the
À

M V

. m

m
V-

about a nice brick of ice- 
You can get. ice-cream in 

Our ice- 
in a few

• Ho-
V

hulk or in bricks or cones, 
create parlor will be open 
days. A. Patterson, Grocer and Con- 

143 William St., Phone 581.

WHERE THE CHIMNEY FELL AT THE
# / *1

m
v ■ ' • * ' • ’•

; .S;-x /S• “I6lrr’f4iCORE-R OOM, WHERE FIRE STARTED fçctloner,-
LOOKING 1N«î THE

' '".t'AiSSif - jjÜsài?. , Jt k>v ;;
ï-m
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